
THE GEOLOGY OF CANADA 

St. Elias and Coast Mountains and the Columbia Ice Field in the Rockies. A large part 
of the Yukon Territory, however, escaped Pleistocene glaciation because the high St. Elias 
Mountains barred moisture-laden winds from the Pacific to such an extent that ice did not 
accumulate in parts of the interior, despite the depressed temperatures of the time. This 
lack of glaciation was largely responsible for the preservation of the Klondike placer gold 
deposits. 

Innuitian Region.—North of the Arctic Plains and Plateaux, where Palaeozoic 
limestones rest on Precambrian generally-stable crystalline rocks, deep crustal depressions 
were initiated in late Proterozoic time and received thick deposits of carbonates and shales 
(miogeosynclinal type) and, in northern EUesmere Island, volcanics and greywackes 
(eugeosynclinal type). In the southern basins, Proterozoic sediments are mainly carbon
ates and coarse to fine clastic sediments. Overlying these conformably are thick layers of 
lower Palaeozoic carbonates which are thicker and include more abundant dark shales to 
the north. Middle Ordovician gypsum beds extend in places across the southern basins. 
Carbonates are admixed with muds and sands in parts of the Upper Silurian to Middle 
Devonian beds, and the influx of these clastic materials probably reflects relatively minor 
orogenies and periodic uplifts such as the Boothia Arch in the region. Folding of the 
eugeosynclinal volcanics of northern EUesmere Island produced land areas from which 
sands were swept southward to form Upper Devonian non-marine sandstones in the 
miogeosynclinal basins. The total assemblage of sediments is more than 35,000 feet thick 
in some districts. The dominant folding of the Franklinian geosyncline, called the 
Ellesmerian orogeny, occurred near the close of Upper Devonian time. With the exception 
of the CornwallLs fold belt discussed below, the resulting folds of the Innuitian Region 
trend southwesterly from northern EUesmere Island and swing westerly through the Parry 
Islands. The Cornwallis fold belt interrupts this trend at right angles because it lies along 
a buried north-trending prong of Precambrian rocks, which extend from exposures of the 
Boothia Peninsula. This elongate Precambrian basement rose periodically at least six 
times to produce north-trending faults and folds in the overlying Palaeozoic beds of the 
Cornwallis fold belt, whereas the Franklinian geosyncline was deformed by somewhat 
younger and more widespread compressional crustal forces. 

Following the Ellesmerian orogeny, a vast area including the present Sverdrup 
Islands and much of western EUesmere Island was depressed to form the site of deposition 
of a composite thickness of 60,000 feet of Pennsylvanian to Tertiary volcanics, shales, 
sandstones, some gypsum and, in the upper part, a thick assemblage of non-marine clastic 
sediments. The rocks of this Sverdrup Basin were deformed about the end of the 
Mesozoic Era by the Laramide orogeny. Late Palaeozoic gypsum beds, which tend to 
flow under high pressure, were forced upward to intrude overlying Mesozoic beds. Gypsum 
diapiric domes later penetrated Tertiary beds. 

Arctic Lowlands and Plateaux.—These geological and physiographic divisions lie 
in large basins separated by arches and belts of exposed Precambrian crystalline rocks. 
Gently inclined or flat sediments underlying the basins tend to be thin sandstones and 
limestones near the basal contact with metamorphosed Precambrian rocks but limestones 
and dolomites of Middle Ordovician to Early Devonian age are the principal rock types 
and at some localities are estimated to be up to 18,000 feet thick. Shales, sandstones 
and restricted areas of conglomerates of Middle Devonian to Late Devonian age are nor
mally the youngest rocks preserved. 

Arctic Coastal Plain.—This plain comprises late Tertiary or Pleistocene sand and 
gravels, which dip gently seaward along the northern exposed border of the Innuitian 
Region. The very young beds cover the extensions of eroded fold belts and the Sverdrup 
Basin. Although of minor land extent, they or their equivalents probably extend far out 
on the Arctic continental shelf. 


